
TWIN-CIT- Y LEAGUE LOCAL WRESTLER
HAS GOOD RECORD

OPENS ITS SEASON

Cubs Hoist 1912 Pennant at
Harms Alleys and Incident

ally Win Three.

MOLINES SHOW STRONG

Grab Three Contests From Colts at
Mcline Other Games

1 ; Jr.Postponed.

rWIX-CIT- Y LEA G I E.
P.

Cubs 3

Moline 3
Reliables 0
Celts 0
Cross Country 0
Stock Leaders 0

L. Pet.
1.000

.000

.000

.000

The Twin-Cit- y Bowling leagie open-

ed the season with flourish last
night. The Cubs, who easily copped
lienors last season, hoisted the 1912
pennant at the Harms alleys and cel-

ebrated the by taking three
straights from the Reliables. They
did it so easily that It listened like
the oiden days of last winter, when
they chased ail opponents. Lau of the
"Molines took high single game score
with 228 pins. a'so registered
200 pins in his first game. In addition
he took high series average with
grand total of ."94 pins. Salzmann of
the Cubs, although hanging up some
good scores, was net down to real
form. He grabbed off 202 score in
his second game and grabbed total
cf b59 for the evening. The
cores were decidedly good, consider-

ing the fact that it was the first try-ou- t

of the reason. The Cross Country-Stoc- k

Leader contest, scheduled for
the Hastings alleys, was postponed
until Sunday afternoon, owing to the
death of Ed Bleuer of the Stock Lead-
ers. The scores:

cubs.
Van Ktten 1&4 195 341 491
Collins 153 JC2 W7 5"2
Recktin 136 12 13r, 454
MuelW 175 170 1S7 510
Salzmann 1S4 202 173 559

Ron 912 &04 2516
RELIABLES.

J. V. Tbomgren 120 153 175
Van Heck 13 liG 149
A. Carlson 107 117 90
George Dohm 125 113 174

Wilson 17 16S 129

d,9
.MOLINE.

Fred em K
Holm 13C

Swansea 143
Renard Ifi5
Lau 209

R10

COLTS.
Warren 13o
H. Erickson
Carlson
F. Erickson
Churchill . .

..167

..124

..134

. .1SG

192
109
133
104
22S

155
140
12S
159
175

0
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.000
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1R7
154
1S4
130
172

129
15G

156
140
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454
410
314
412
473

414

433
491

703 757 741 2203

HIGH ELEVEN IN

LAST SCRIMMAGE

Men Picked to Buck Scrubs
Last Night Will Face Iowa

City Aggregation.

HARD BATTLE PREDICTED

Schedule Complete Genesto Came

Switched and Galetburg Trip
Slated.

The Rock high school squad
Is fit and ready for the battle with
the strong Iowa City eleven tomorrow

afternoon at Ioiand City part. The
Ural scimmare was rtaged last night.

actually determined his ilne-u- p, he
intimated that the boys who mangled

scrubs last nisbt would probably
jump into the fray as they lined up
last evening. According to this dope,
the predicted switch of Kipp from
quarter to the backfleld has material-
ized. Luby, the Milan lad,
will hold down the quarterback posi-
tion, although it is likely that the
backs will call slrnal.

Ttie Iowa City eleven will arrive
here tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Tho probable line-u- p of the locals is
aii follow: Hinckley, le: Andrews. It;
Chalk, lg; R. Pbllbrook. c: PhU-broo-

rg; Glais. rt; GaetjT, re; Luby,
jb; Kipp. ll.b; Whlsler. rhb; Criswell.

Tt. t arl Anderson of Grinnell will
referee and K. L. Adams of Moline
will umpire.

M IIICIU I B FILLED.

e'even plays at
1. present

the Oak off. There is
deal regret among stu-

dent body that this did not ga
through, the sentiment being
that the contest
should been cac whether
the ledagogtirs It or
not

All the news all the Tte ArgTM.

Argus.

"Lonle" Page, the whirlwind mat
demon whose wrestling has attracted
favorable comment throughout the
middle west Is a Island product.
The kid has secured the services of
Ed Kelly, an eastern as mana-
ger for this season, and several
matches are now being
Page broke into the mat game In the
spring of 1911. , Since that time he
has been piUed against such men as

of Burlington, Fischer, Sharkey
and K. O. Brown of Chicago, defeat
ing them all. His one defeat In two
years was at the hands of the
Albany mat demon a year ago.

"Lonie" expects to wipe out that de-

feat, and bis manager is arranging for
another match with Hurley, which
will probably be staged New Year's
day. Page Is training hard right
now and expects to be in excel-
lent, condition for his first
the event being slated for the latter
part of the present month.

ATHLETES MUST

WRITE THE STUFF

Contestants in Series Declared
Ineligible If the Edict Is

Violated.

STEN0 TO BE FURNISHED

One Copy to Be Sent to Paper, Other
to Commission for

. players who can and will

4o'write the,r own newspaper stories on

439! the world's or other post-seaso- n series
E94jmay do so with the sanction of the

national commission, but player who
821 2518 i merely lend their names to newspapers

Froni
Park

have
liked

Rock

Peck

for a monetary consideration, to be
signed to articles written by others.

4G3 probably w 111 be Ineligible to
4iiS take part In such series.

That was the solution
yesterday by President Johnson of the
American league on his return from a
brief vacation in the woods of Michl
can. He did not favor the suggestion
reported to have been made by Chair-
man Herrmann of the commission to
call off the world's series in case
players permitted the misuse
names for coin, but was the opin-
ion the club owners and managers
would take action to ctop the evil
rather than have their teams crippled.

"The purpose is not to prevent
earning extra money in any legiti

mate, above board way," said Presi
dent Johnson, "but to stop the faking
w hich is bound to do baseball a seri
ous injury unless it is curbed. In the
public s mind the great pitcher who
will accept money for the use of his
name in connection with articles he
does not write, for purposes of deceiv-
ing newspaper readers, would be Just
as likely to accept money to throw a
baseball game to deceive the baseball
public There are no degrees in hon-
esty and man who will conspire to
cheat the public in one way cannot be
trusted to keep faith in others.

"If any player wants to be fair and
write bona fide articles for a news-
paper during the world's series let him

and although Coach Corneal has not go to the headquarters of the national

the

speedy

G.

of

of
of

the

after the game. We will
furnish him with an expert stenog-
rapher, to whom he can dictate his
story. The typist will make two cop-
ies, one of which the player can send
to the newspaper employing him. The
other copy we will keep for purposes
of comparison.

. "If the newspaper publishes the
story in good faith as the player pre-
pares It there will be no objection.

tt does not. we will be able to fur-
nish its contemporaries with the arti-
cles actually written by the player.

"This, I think, is a fair challenge
to the baseball players and one to
which no one can object, and it will
protect the public If the
want and the readers want actual
stories by ball players, well and good.
but the present system of Imposition
ia an eiemect of danger to the game.

Manacer A. G. Hill this mornicg an- - I do not believe one ball player in 100
nounred that the schedule was now can write stories which newspapers
practically completed. The game-wll- l want to print or which patrons
scheduled at Geneseo for Nov. 1 has ! ''i care to This idea which
been switched to Nov. 8. .Monmouth Just occurred to me one way to
and Galesburg were both angling forjfnl out.
a game on the firt. and today nego--l "Two years ago I remember an in-

flations were completed, whereby theiBtnc where a paper contracted with
local Galesburg Gales-bur- g

Nor. indications
game is

great the
deal

general
Mr comb normal

celled
embryonic

time

man,

arranged.

Hurley,

opponent,

Baseball

declared

suggested

their

commission

If

newspapers

read.
is

Ty Cobb to cover the world's series for
it. but bis stuff was so bad that thepaper had to send one of its own men
1.000 miles to do the work after the
Srst game or two."

The p!ea.ant purgative" effect ex-
perienced by ail who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Uver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body ar.d
mind which they crea?e, makes one
feel Joyful. Sold by all druggists.

F
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Davenport's "Better Clothes" store invites you to
a supenoi siiowing 01 iiicii 5 anu young men 5 suns auu uvcu-uai- s.

You 11 find this a store that really reaches your ideas in the way of wearing apparel.
Buying as we do, only the country's best tailored clothes, selling on a close margin of
profit these policies . have enabled us to build a "business volume" and enable us
now to show an almost endless variety of styles, fabrics and colors, in proportions to
fit all builds of men.

The illustration shows you some of the Favorite styles for fall. The fabrics come in beautiful shade3

of black and white, tan, browns, grey and blue, A price for every man.

$15, 18, 20, 22 25, 28, 30, 32 35 and 38

Here' home of the Stetson
They're special is shown here exclusively,
$5. Other Stetsons $3.50 to $10.
S. & L. Special, $3. S.&L,-- Leader $2.

PRIVATE BANK AT

CRESTON CLOSES

Trouble of Institution With De-

posits of $120,000 Stirs
Countryside.

Rockford. hi., Oct. 3. Citizens of
Ogle county towns were 6tirred yes
terday by the announcement of the
closing of the Bank of Creston, a pri-

vate institution owned by George E.
Stocking of Rochelle, and carrying de-
posits of $120,000.

The bank was closed after friends,
including former business associates
of Stocking, had gone over his finan-
cial affairs with him. They have ex
pressed the opinion that his assets are
more than sufficient to meet all de--

mands. Persons familiar mgtea(i two it fir6t
mil a vi uauner are reponea to thought.
uuvb iiuieu li is asseis ai ciose 10
$440,000 and his liabilities a little over
$300,000.

-- Mr. Stocking is perfectly solvent,"
Attorney C. E. Gardner of Rochelle
declared.

Mr. Stocking it is said has left Ro-
chelle on an automobile trip, on the
advice of friends. In an effort to re-
cuperate his health. He is described
aa having been on the verge of nerv-
ous breakdown from overwork. De-
nial was made in Rochelle that the
banker is a sanitarium.

Announcement was made that Mr.
Stocking's holdings in the Stocking
i rust ana savings Dana at ttocnelle, a
state Institution, had been taken over
by local men, and that the bank Is in
no way connected the Bank of
Creston. and is itself in excellent con-
dition.

A flurry, created la Rochelle by the
report of the closing of the Creston

is said to have subsided soon.
"It was decided to close the bank)

at Creston until we were more fully
acquainted with Mr. Stocking's finan-
cial conditon," Attorney Gardner said.

am confident it will resume opera-
tions soon. a conference yesterday
the depositors expressed confidence in
his solvency."

Mr. Stocking's threatened breakdown
Is reported to hare been due to work

had shouldered in the canning in--!
dustry In which he is heavily inter-
ested. He owns a cannery Rocnelte,

Is to be in good financial
condition, and holdings in another ,

plant there and ia plants in Rockford!
Adv.) and Byron. He bought much of the

Overcoats
Box, Chesterfields and 52-in- ch Coats,
with plain, convertible snd shawl col-
lars, in every new fabric, $15.00 to
138.00.

the hat.

uie

in

"I

In

interest of the late P. H. Hohenadel,
Jr., with whom he was associated In
these industries. He id one of the
three executors of the estate of Mr.
Hohenadel, who died about a year ago.

Included in Stocking's assets are
1.200 acres of farm land adjacent to
Rochelle, valued at $250 an acre in
which he lias a large equity.

Mr. Stocking establihsed the bank at
Creston about ten years ago. He has
been rated for several years as one of
Ogle county's wealthrest citizens. It
was said tonight there has been no
talk of r. receivership or bankruptcy
proceeding.

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN WILL
NOT RECOVER IS REPORT

Physicians state that Edward Mor-rlsse- y

of Levillla, Iowa, captain of St.
Ambrose football squad, whose right
leg was amputated yesetrday, will not
recover. It was necessary to take the

ilimh fmi r inrho nhnvs the knee.
with the af-- ,

of below aB

with

bank,

At

he

which said

off

LAB5ES

BOYS1

Slip-On- s
You'll find one of these garments a
mighty handy article to have around

. these chilly days. Ia every quality.
$5 to 25.

Wonderful lot of boys clothes here, the
kind that stand the wear and still look

well New Scotch tweeds in all colors,
$3.95-to$1- 8.

Outfitters to All Mankind

6

SIMON & LANDAUER
Corner Second and Harrison,

inveonort. Iowa

OBITUARY
IRMA BOXTAKI.E.

1
On the eve of her recovery from the

effects of terrible burns which she
had received, which it was hoped
cou'.d have been cured through skin
grafting, little Irma Boxtaele died Wed-
nesday in Galesburg while enroute in
an ambulance to St. Mary's hospital.
Against the' wishes of the local doc-

tors and nurses who had been fighting
valiantly for the life of the child, the
parents came to the city Sunday from
Aurora and on Wednesday decided to
take her home with them.

It was thought that skin grafting
would result in the recovery of the
child, but the parents, who are Bel-

gians had difficulty In understanding
what the operation s for and de
spite everything the physicians here
could do, tie little girl was started
Wednesday for Aurora. She was

LADIES'
White Velvet
Suede, Patent, Gun-met- al

and
Shoes, all the

patterns.

$2.50 a Pair
Specials $2,95

LE

Mackinaws
For Men, Ladles, Boys and Girls,
in plain colors and plaids, with mili-
tary or shawl collars, belt in back.

4.f.O to $10.

The new shirtings are ready. Manhattan
and Our Own make in every style.

every and in lengths
from 30 to 37 inches, $1 to $5.

but died enroute.

MRS. Jl lU MeCARTHY.
This at 9 o'clock the funer

al of Mrs. Julia McCarthy w as held at
the Sacred Heart Catholic church.
Dr. J. F. the ser-
vices. Burial was made in Calvary

II PERSONAL POINTS J

Mrs. H. . Casteel, 1635
street has returned from a visit at

On?.

Miss Lillian of Alpha is
the guest of Miss Janella Taze, 1716
Twelfth avenue.

Mrs. S. F. Parker and Mrs. F. R.
Pollard and son have returned from
a three weeks' visit In Iowa.

Mrs. Roy M. 4221 Fifth av
enue, leaves this evening for Chatta
nooga, Tenn., to at'end the convention

taken ill on the train and at of the ladies' auxlllaryJto the Brother--

Galesburg she was In such a serious i hood of Trainmen. She goes
condition that she was started to the 1 as a delegate from the local society.

Buck

Satin
in lat-

est

Al-

most color, sleeve

hospital,

morning

Lockney conducted

cemetery.

Twentieth

Welland,
Anderson

Swisher,

critically
Railway

MEN'S
Tan, Patent and
Gunmetal Shoes
Button or Lace all
the newest lasts.
Goodyear Welts.

$2.50 a Pair
Specials $2.95

INMATES ENJOY

A FINE CONCERT

Illinois Olee Club Entertains at
Watertown Hospital With

Pleasing Program.

The entertainment given last even-

ing at the Watertown Sttae hospital
for the benefit of the patients attend-
ing the institution was a complete
success. The Inmates thoroughly en-

joyed it from beginning to end.
It was given by the Illinois Glee

club, a company from the Glacier
Lyceum bureau of Chicago, and . Dr.
Campbell says the hospital officials
were very fortunate in securing them.

These entertainments will be given
at various times during the winter,
whenever opportunity offers.

MEN'S

GIRLS1

BQ dD E (D)o

325 17fh St. Between 3d and 4th Avenues


